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Abstract
Knee injuries are among the most common injuries seen in a physical therapy
clinic. Nearly all rehabilitation programs following a knee injury involve quadriceps
muscle strengthening. One popular and safe method of quadriceps strengthening often
used is the wall slide. There is, however, debate and little research indicating whether or
not changing the foot position used during wall slides alters the muscle activity dUIing this
exercise.
The purpose of this study was to provide a better understanding of the muscle
activity during wall slides with feet in vmious positions so that more accurate
rehabilitation protocols may be developed in the physical therapy clinic.
Thirty participants without previous history of knee pathologies were recruited to
participate in this study. The subjects were asked to perform a series of 5 wall slides in 3
different foot positions. These positions were indicated by placing marks on non-skid
floor mats . Foi" the first position, subjects were asked to line up their second toe and heal
with a line perpendicular to the wall. Position 2 was peliormed by having the subjects
rotate their feet so that their second toe lined up with a line 30 degrees inward from the
first line with resultant hip internal rotation. The third position was obtained in the same
way as the second position, with the only difference being that rotation was done in an
outward direction. These 3 positions were refen"ed to as neutral rotation, 30 degrees of
internal rotation, and 30 degrees of external rotation . The order of these positions was
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randomly selected and the wall slides were petformed to a knee flexion angle of 45
degrees. Electromyographic activity was recorded for the rectus femoris, vastus lateralis,
vastus medialis, biceps femOtis, gastrocnemius, and antelior tibialis muscles of the
subjects' dominant leg.
The results of this study indicated that there is no significant difference in EMG
activity of the quadriceps muscles (vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, and rectus femoris)
across foot positions. The results did, however, indicate a significant difference in EMG
activity across foot positions for the anterior tibialis, biceps femoris, and gastrocnemius
muscle. These results suggested that clinicians may need to address foot position during
wall slides when these muscles are involved following a knee injury. The results also
suggested that the patient's foot position during a wall slide is not an important factor to
consider when developing a rehabilitation program for quadriceps muscle strengthening
following a knee injury. Allowing the patient to petfOtm the wall slide in a position of
comfort should then be the clinician's main concern.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Knee'injuries are among the most common types of injuries encountered by the
general pUblic. Nearly all rehabilitation programs following a knee injury involve
quadriceps muscle strengthening. One popular method of quadriceps strengthening often
used in clinical physical therapy practice is the wall slide. The wall slide is a bilateral,
closed kinetic chain exercise with the motion of focus being hip and knee flexion and
extension. I This exercise is much like a freestanding squat. One difference between a
freestanding squat and a wall slide is that the wall slide is done with the dorsum of the
body resting against a wall for support. 2 The position of the feet, however, often varies
from wall slide to wall slide. In a rehabilitation program, the therapist may recommend a
particular foot position to increase the force necessary to perform the wall slide or to
isolate a specific muscle. 2
Problem Statement
While wall slides are commonly used in the clinic as well as part of a home
exercise program for strengthening, there has been a limited amount of research on wall
slides.
Purpose
The purpose of this study was to determine if increased electromyographic
(EMG) activity could be generated by altering the foot position used during a wall slide.
1

Significance
The significance of this study to the field of physical therapy was to clarify
whether altering the foot position used in a wall slide would affect muscle activity. This
would allow physical therapists to better tailor an exercise program to best meet the needs
of the individual patient and, therefore, provide the best possible care for the patient.
Research Question
Is there a change in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with feet in
neutral rotation, 30 degrees internal rotation, and 30 degrees external rotation?
Null Hypotheses
1. There is no significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with
feet in neutral rotation and 30 degrees internal rotation.
2. There is no significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with
feet in neutral rotation and 30 degrees external rotation.
3. There is no significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with
feet in 30 degrees internal rotation and 30 degrees external rotation.
Alternate Hypotheses
1. There is a significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with
feet in neutral rotation and 30 degrees internal rotation.
2. There is a significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with
feet in neutral rotation and 30 degrees external rotation.
3. There is a significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity during wall slides with
feet in 30 degrees internal rotation and 30 degrees external rotation.

2

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Knee injUlies are some of the most common pathologies encountered in the field
of physical therapy. Nearly all patients seen in physical therapy for knee pathology will
display some degree of quadliceps muscle weakness.3 Many different protocols have
been established for rehabilitation purposes following knee injury.4-6 One activity
included for initial quadriceps muscle strengthening is the wall slide. I. 2.7 During this
exercise, the patients rest their back against a wall, bend their knees, and slide up and
down the walL 7
Previous studies and articles have researched the biomechanics and EMG data
recorded from many types of closed kinetic chain (CKC) exercises in an attempt to
discover the preferred exercise for optimal quadliceps muscle recruitment. Activities
such as loaded and unloaded squats, step-ups and step-downs, and squat machine
exercises have been studied extensively. Very few studies have been conducted on wall
slides, a common rehabilitation technique used for initial stage quadriceps muscle
strengthening. This study attempted to determine if there was a significant difference in
quadriceps muscle activity dUling wall slides with the feet in neutral rotation, 30 degrees
of internal rotation, and 30 degrees of external rotation. It was thought that an altered
position of the lower extremities could change the muscle activity dUling exercises.

3

Knee Anatomy
The knee joint is essential in everyday activities such as standing, walking and
climbing stairs. The knee is a mobile, weight-beming joint comprised of the femur, tibia,
and pateIla. 8,9 The knee is very susceptible to injury because it is located between 2 long
lever arms. These 2 lever arms are the femur and the tibia. The pateIla and these 2
osseous structures comprise the 2 components of the knee joint, the tibiofemoral and the
pateIlofemoral joints.9
The tibiofemoral joint, an articulation between the distal femur and the proximal
tibia, is the largest joint in the body.9 It is considered a modified hinge joint having 3
degrees of freedom, meaning that movement occurs in 2 different planes. Knee flexion
and extension occurs in the sagittal plane, and medial and lateral rotation occurs in the
transverse plane. lo As flexion occurs in the tibiofemoral joint, the femoral condyles roll
posteliorIy while simultaneously sliding anteriorly on the tibia. This combined rolling
and sliding motion is necessary due to the fact that the femoral condyles are much larger
than the tibial condyles and would run out of room if it was not for this sliding motion.
This action is reversed during knee extension with the femoral condyles roIling anteliorly
and simultaneously sliding posteriorly.8
The pate II ofem oral joint is a modified plane joint. During movement from
flexion to extension, different parts of the patella come into contact with the femoral
condyles. Within this mechanism, the patella also acts as a guide for the quadriceps
tendon, decreasing fliction that occurs during the quadriceps movement. Together, the
patellofemoral and tibiofemoral joints allow knee flexion and extension motion in the
sagittal plane and rotation in the transverse plane. 8
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Knee stability depends almost entirely on the muscles and ligaments around the
knee joint. Injury or weakness of these structures will often result in knee joint
instability. Ligaments supporting the knee joint include the medial and lateral collateral
ligaments and the anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments. 8.9 The medial collateral
ligament runs from the medial femoral condyle distally to the medial, proximal tibia.
This ligament is a large, flat, triangular band that functions to resist lateral force to the
knee. The lateral collateral ligament runs from the lateral femoral condyle inferiorly to
the head of the fibula and is a smaller, cordlike band that functions to resist varus force in
the knee. 8 Both of the collateral ligaments become taut in knee extension and help to
prevent external rotation of the leg while the knee is in an extended position. 1o Another
supporting structure on the anteriolateral portion of the knee is the illiotibial band. The
illiotibial band originates at the tensor fascia latae and inserts into the lateral tubercle of
the tibia. The band remains taut in any hip or knee position, and provides lateral support
to the knee joint. 8 The anterior cruciate ligament attaches to the antelior tibia and runs
proximally connecting to the lateral femoral condyle. This ligament is taught in knee
extension and helps to prevent anterior movement of the tibia on the femur. 8 ,9 The
posterior cruciate ligament attaches to the posterior tibia and to the medial femoral
condyle. This ligament is taut in flexion and prevents posterior movements of the tibia
on the femur. 8,9 Together these ligaments, along with the muscles located around the
knee,

pr~vide

the stability necessary for proper function of the knee during everyday

activities.
The extensor mechanism of the knee joint includes the quadriceps femOlis muscle
group. This group includes the rectus femoris (RF), vastus intermedius (VI), vastus
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lateralis (VL), and vastus medialis (VM) muscles. The VM is further divided into two
parts, the vastus medialis longus (VML) and the vastus medialis oblique (VMO).II The
quadIiceps muscles form the main bulk of the anteIior thigh and together are the prime
movers for knee extension. The VL and the VM (specifically the VMO) are particularly
important because they function to help keep the patella tracking properly dllling
quadriceps contraction. 5 ,11 Thus, these 2 muscles must be properly balanced in order to
maintain COITect patellar tracking and prevent patellar dislocation. This is commonly
refened to as the VMO :VL ratio. Electromyographic studies have determined that the
normal VMO :VL ratio is approximately 1: 1 in subjects without knee pathology. II
Another muscle group impacting knee joint stability is the hamstring muscle
group.1O This group includes the biceps femOIis, semitendinosus, and semimembranosus
muscles. The hamstrings span the hip and knee joints along the posteIior thigh and are
the pIime movers for knee flexion. Along with functioning to flex the knee they also
serve to extend the hip. When comparing quadriceps strength to hamstring strength it is
found that the normal quadriceps to hamstring ratio is 5:3.

12

Open Versus Closed Kinetic Chain Exercise
Traditionally, open kinetic chain (OKC) exercises have been the pIimary means
for strengthening the quadIiceps muscle group.13,14 The cunent trend for quadriceps
muscle group strengthening, however, has switched to more CKC exercises. 7,15-17 There
are 3 main reasons for this shift in rehabilitation practice. The first reason is that eKC
exercises better replicate many functional movements. 7,16-19 This replication of functional
movements allows better functional canyover and enhances hip, knee, and ankle
interaction. 7 ,2o The second reason is that less anteIior shear forces occur across the knee
6

joint. 17 .21.22 Finally, CKC exercises are thought to produce less patellofemoral joint
compression forces.5.16.18.23
Functional carryover is an important consideration when choosing between OKC
and CKC exercises for patient rehabilitation. Because CKC exercises better simulate
many functional tasks such as stair climbing and squatting to lift objects, many physical
therapists feel that CKC exercise will improve the patient's function better than OKC
exercises.18.19.24 Another factor concerning the functional carryover of exercise is that
most daily activities only utilize ranges from full knee extension to 40 degrees of knee
f1exion. 5 . 14 Most CKC exercises are perfOlmed in this range of motion. This may not be
the case, however, for OKC exercises, which are often perfOlmed throughout the full
range of motion.
Another reason rehabilitation programs have shifted to utilizing CKC exercises is
because CKC exercises have been found to produce less anterior shear force and anterior
translation of the tibia on the femur than OKC exercises. 17 This is thought to be due to
co-contraction of the quadriceps and hamstring musculature,zI,22 This coordinated and
sequential co-contraction of the hamstrings and quadriceps is necessary for proper knee
stability and joint function.
In addition, CKC exercises are believed to be less harmful to the patellofemoral
joint during rehabilitation. 18 Patellofemoral joint compression forces are defined as
compressive forces acting on the meniscal cartilage as well as the articular cartilage on
the patella and the condyles of the femur. 18,23 Steinkamp et al 18 reported that OKC and
CKC exercises exert the same maximal levels of patellofemoral joint compression forces.
However, the compression forces from each exercise type peak at different joint angles.
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OKC patellofemoral joint compression forces peak at the end ranges of knee extension,
while CKC patellofemoral joint compression forces peak near 90 degrees of knee
flexion .

18

Most functional activities can be performed at 0-40 degrees of knee flexion. 5 , 14

These findings suggest that CKC exercises are safer for rehabilitation purposes than OKC
exercises because CKC exercises exert less patellofemoral joint compression force than
OKC exercises dming functional ranges of motion. 13 ,16,18,22
The above findings SUppOlt the CUlTent trends in physical therapy treatment of
lower extremity injuries. CKC exercise should be used since it best simulates everyday
activity and produces the least amount of compressive and shear forces on the knee joint
in the most functional ranges of knee flexion. The next step is to determine which types
of CKC exercise are most effective for lower extremity strengthening.
General Quad Strengthening
Numerous studies in the past have attempted to determine the optimal type of
CKC exercise for quadriceps strengthening and lower extremity rehabilitation. Studies
conducted looked at CKC exercises such as dynamic mini squats, I ,25-28 step up/step
downs,1,2 squat machine exercises 7, and wall slides.1,2,7 Different vaIiables had been
analyzed with all of these exercises, most predominantly, vaIiation of hip and foot
position. 1,2,26 The muscles investigated included the gluteus maximus, adductor magnus,
the hamstring muscle group, quadriceps muscle group, and the gastrocnemius/soleus
complex. The studies looked for differences in lower extremity muscle activation
patterns, firing intensities, and muscle activity ratios. The results were mixed, further
questioning the optimal exercise and position for quadriceps strengthening dming lower
extremity rehabilitation and thus sparking the need for additional study.
8

Many researchers believed that strengthening the VMO was the key to decreasing
pain and functional limitations secondary to patellar tracking problems, anterior knee
pain, and patellofemoral joint syndrome. 29 -31 It was believed that strengthening the VMO
would improve recovery time following knee trauma and surgical intervention. Research
has con-eleated knee pathology with decreased VMO function. 1 1.32 Clinicians who have
based their knee rehabilitation protocol on the importance of a strong VMO have
continued to search for exercises that specifically isolate the VMO .
Wall Slide Research
One exercise often used for initial stage quadriceps femoris muscle strengthening
was the wall slide. Miller et al} evaluated the EMG activity of the quadriceps muscles
during wall slides in subjects with patellofemoral pain and in an asympomatic control
group. Subjects performed modified wall slides with their feet in neutral rotation, 45
degrees of foot intell1al rotation, and 45 degrees of foot extell1al rotation. Isometric hip
adduction was incorporated into' the neutral and intell1ally rotated foot positions. The
subjects also pelfOlmed step-ups and step-downs with the feet in neutral position, and
with 45 degrees of intell1al and external rotation. The researchers concluded that hip
position has little effect on the VMO/VL EMG activity ratio during specific closed chain
exercises in individuals with patellofemoral joint syndrome. However, it appeared that
extell1ally rotating the hip and leg resulted in a lowered VMO/VL EMG activity ratio in
individuals without patellofemoral pain syndrome. The researchers acknowledged the
fact that the hip adduction component during the neutral and intell1ally rotated foot
positions may have contributed to the results of the study because isometric hip adduction
alone has been found to increase VMO activation in some studies. 1,27 The research also
9

showed evidence that individuals with patellofemoral pain syndrome have lower
VMO/VL EMG activity ratios during these exercises when compared with an
asymptomatic control group.2
Cerny 1 conducted another study compating muscle activity during wall slides to
45 degrees of knee flexion with the lower extremities in neutral rotation with and without
hip adduction . For this study, a group of subjects who displ ayed patellofemoral pain
symptoms at the time of the study were compared to an asymptomatic group. In subjects
without patellofemoral pain, there was no increase in VMO/VL ratios between exercises,
but the author did report an increase in VMO, VL, and adductor magnus muscle activity
when the adduction component was added to the wall slide. No significant difference
was noted in VMO/VL ratios or in VL muscle activity between exercises in subjects with
patellofemoral pain. The VMO again showed increased activity with adduction added to
the wall slide. Cerny 1 concluded that VMO and VL activity increased with the
adduction component added to the wall slide, but failed to specifically target or enhance
the VMO.
The above studies have not confirmed whether changes in muscle activity during
CKC exercises can be attributed to changes in foot position or the addition of the hip
adduction component to the exercise. This research study was designed to answer the
question of whether or not altering the foot position during a wall slide could affect
muscle acti vity of the lower extremity musculature.

10

CHAPTER III
METHODS
Subjects
Subjects selected for participation in this study were obtained on a voluntary
basis. The only requirements were that they had sustained no previous knee pathology,
were not allergic to isopropyl alcohol, and were between the ages of 18 and 45 years old.
Thirty healthy individuals, 18 men and 12 women, with ages ranging from 20 to 44 years
took part in the study. Each subject was required to fill out a demographic survey in
order to gain background infOlmation on each participant (Appendix A). Also, all
subjects were asked to read and sign an informed consent fOlm plior to participation in
this study (Appendix B). This study was performed on the UND campus in the School of
Medicine and Health Sciences. The project was approved by the University of North
Dakota Institutional Review Board and designated as project number IRB-200205-250
(Appendix C). To insure complete plivacy and confidentiality the testing was completed
in a plivate room. There was no compensation for the participation of the subjects in this
study.
Instrumentation
Electromyographical signals were used to determine the muscle activity dming
the wall slides. These signals were collected using a waist belt enclosed Noraxon
Telemyo 8 telemetry unit (Noraxon USA, 13430 North Scottsdale Rd. , Scottsdale, AZ
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85254). The transmitted EMG signal was collected by a Noraxon Telomyo 8 receiver
and then digitalized by an analog digital interrace board in the Peak Analog Module
(Peak Pelformance Technologies, 7388 S. Revere Parkway, Suite 601, Englewood CO
80112-9765).
Electrode Placement
Electrode placement was completed in an enclosed room to ensure the complete
privacy and confidentiality of the participants. Subjects were required to wear shorts in
order to make the lower extremity available for electrode placement. Skin preparation
was perrormed at the pre-selected attachment sites for the ground and surrace electrodes.
Skin preparation involved shaving any excess hair in the electrode area and cleaning the
area with isopropyl rubbing alcohol. Once the skin was prepared, smface electrodes were
placed on the subjects' dominant leg over the vastus medialis oblique, vastus lateralis,
rectus femoris, anterior tibialis, gastrocnemicus, and biceps femOlis muscles. The origins
and inseltions of these muscles can be found on Table 1. The electrode placement sites
were determined by using the infOlmation from Figure 1, which indicates the appropriate
motor points for standard electrode placement. The measurements for electrode
placement were pelfOlmed with the use of a standard tape measure. For consistency in
measurement, the same tape measure was used for all of the subjects. Positive and
negative electrodes were placed at each motor point, Oliented in a parallel relation to the
muscle fibers. Following skin preparation, a ground electrode was placed over the
medial proximal tibia of the dominant leg. An electrogoniometer was also attached to the
lateral border of the dominant knee running parallel with the long axes of the fibula and
femur in order to detelmine knee angles dming each trial (Figure 2 and 3).
12

Table 1. Muscles involved in EMG analysis dUling wall slides.

........
UJ

Muscles

Origin

Insertion

Innervation

Action

Vastus
Lateralis

Linea aspera!
greater trochanter

Top of patella!
tibial tuberosity

Femoral
Nerve

Extends Knee

Vastus
Medialis

Linea Aspera!
intertrochantelic line

Top of patella!
tibial tuberosity

Femoral
Nerve

Extends Knee

Anterior
Tibialis

Upper half of tibia

1st metatarsal and
cuneifOlm

Deep Peroneal
Nerve

Dorsiflexion
Inversion
!

Gastrocnemicus

Femoral Condyles

Calcaneal Tuberosity

Tibial
Nerve

Plantarflexion
Knee Flexion

Rectus
Femoris

AnteIior inferior iliac
spine

Top of patella!
tibial tuberosity

Femoral
Nerve

Flexes Thigh
Extends Knee

Biceps
Femoris

Long Head: Ischial
Tuberosity

Head of the fibula

Tibial portion of
the sciatic nerve

Flexes Knee
Thigh Extension

-

Lateralis

\

(

1\

-1Y'~#-- ~ DISTANCE

Anterior
Tibialis

OF LEG

..-" LATERAL
MALLEOLUS

Biceps Femoris - midpoint of a line from the ischial tuberosity to the lateral femoral condyle
Rectus Femoris - midpoint of a line from the ASIS to superior pole of patella (minimum of 10 cm above
the patella)
Vastus Medialis - along a line lis of the distance from the medial knee joint line to the ASIS
Vastus Lateralis -along a line ~ the distance from the lateral knee joint line to the ASIS and over the
belly of the vastus lateralis
Anterior Tibialis - over the muscle belly 113 the distance from the inferior patellar pole to the lateral malleolus
Gastrocnemius - over the muscle belly ~ the distance of the leg (fibular head to calcaneous)
I. Zipp P. Recommendations for the standardization of lead positions in surface electromyography. Eur J Appl PhysioI. 1982;50:41-54.
2. Vakos J, Nitz A, Threlkeld J, Shapiro R, Hom T. Electromyographic activity of selected trunk and hip muscles during a squat lift.
Spine. 1994;6:687-695 .
3. Basmajian JV, Blumenstein R. Electrode Placement in EMG Biofeedback. Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1980.

Figure 1. Electrode Placement for Lower Extremity Muscles
14

Data Collection Procedure
For each trial, the subjects were asked to pelfonTI 5 wall slides in 3 different foot
positions. These positions were indicated by placing marks on non-skid floor mats. For
the first position, subjects were asked to line up their second toe and heel with a line
perpendicular to the wall. Position 2 was pelfOlmed by having the subjects rotate their
feet so that their second toe lined up with a line 30 degrees inward from the first line,
resulting in intelllal rotation of the hip. The third position was obtained in the same way
as the second position, with the only difference being that rotation was done in an
extelllal direction. These 3 positions were referred to as neutral rotation, 30 degrees of
intelllal rotation, and 30 degrees of external rotation. The depth of each wall slide was
set to 45 degrees of knee flexion. The depth restriction was enforced by the use of an
adjustable bar that was repositioned for each subject on an individual basis to cOlTespond
to 45 degrees of knee flexion . This was done in order to indicate to the subject when they
had reached their 45 degree limit. This bar was set by having the patient lean against the
wall and pelform a wall slide to 45 degrees, while the angle of knee flexion was
measured with a standard goniometer. Once the subject reached 45 degrees of knee
flexion, the position was held while the adjustable bar was placed in position.
The ascent and descent phases of the wall slides were paced by a metronome.
Two seconds were allowed for the descending phase, and 2 seconds were allowed for the
ascending phase of each wall slide. In order to develop a uniform foot distance from the
wall, each subject's fibula was measured with a standard tape measure and a line was
marked on the floor that equaled three-fourths of the fibula measurement. Subjects then
stood with their heel directly in front of the line. Stance width was self-detelmined for
15
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Figure 2. Electrode and electrogoniometer placement for all trials.
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Figure 3. Electrode and electrogoniometer placement during wall slide.
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each of the subjects by having them march in place to find a comfortable width. Each
foot position was assigned a number, and the subjects drew 3 cards numbered 1 to 3 to
randomly detelmine the order of performance for the 3 different tIials.
The subjects initially'peliormed an unloaded freestanding squat to 45 degrees of
knee flexion with their feet in the neutral position. These data were used for comparison
purposes and to normalize the EMG data. The subjects were then positioned next to the
wall with their feet set in the position indicated by the previously drawn cards and asked
to perfOlm 5 continuous wall slides to 45 degrees of knee flexion on each repetition at a
rate set by the metronome. EMG data were collected throughout the full range of motion
for each of the 5 repetitions with only the second through fOUlth repetitions being
analyzed for statistical purposes. Once the subjects had completed the initial wall slide
position, they were allowed a brief rest period before continuing with the next position.
The second and third positions were then performed in the same manner as above.
Following collection of the data, the electrodes were removed and disposed of and the
skin was cleaned with isopropyl alcohol in order to remove sticky residue left behind by
the electrodes. The subjects were then thanked for their participation in the expeliment,
and this concluded their pmticipation in the study.
Data Analysis
The EMG data were exported to the Noraxon Myoresearch software package and
analyzed to make comparisons between the muscle activity during each trial and the
unloaded freestanding squat. EMG data were taken from the full range of motion of the
second through fourth repetition of the wall slide in each position. The same method of
analysis was used for both the unloaded freestanding squat and experimental tIials. First,
18

the unloaded freestanding squat for a particular muscle was quantified and that data was
saved in a temporary file on the computer hard drive. Each of the trials for that same
muscle was then analyzed using the data recorded during the second througth fourth
repetitions. The software automatically calculated the percent of EMG activity for each
muscle dming the wall slide by comparing the muscle activity in the trial with the muscle
activity dming the freestanding squat. In order to normalize the data, this procedure was
used for each muscle and each tlia!. The normalized data were entered into an Excel
spreadsheet to allow viewing of the results .
From the Excel spreadsheet, the data were transported into the SPSS 10.0 statistic
software package for statistical analysis. 32 A repeated measures two way analysis of
variance (ANOV A) was performed to compare EMG activity with changes in foot
position for each of the 6 muscles. 33 ,34 Statistical significance was set at a level of a =
0.05.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Demographics
Results were compiled from all 30 of the subjects who participated in this study.
No data were excluded from statistical analysis . The study consisted of 12 female and 18
male participants between the ages of 20 and 44 years. The mean age was 24.5 years.
The mean weight was 159.3 pounds with a range of 112 to 250 pounds. The mean height
of the subjects was 67.6 inches with a range of 60 to 75 inches. Twenty-eight subjects
reported their right leg to be dominant, and 2 subjects reported their left leg to be
dominant.
EMG Data Analysis
A repeated measures two way ANOV A was utilized to determine if there was a
significant difference in the EMG activity for 6 different muscles across 3 test conditions.
The 3 test conditions were: neutral rotation, 30 degrees internal rotation, and 30 degrees
external rotation and the muscles tested were the vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, rectus
femoris, anterior tibialis, biceps femoris, and gastrocnemius muscles. A graphic
representation of the mean EMG activity across the 3 test conditions for all 6 muscles can
be found in Figure 4. The means and standard deviations for all 6 muscles are listed in
Table 2. Statistical comparisons between muscle groups were not attempted because
anticipated differences in their respective EMG activity were not the focus of this study.
20
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o
Vastus Lateralis

Vastus Medialis

Rectus Femoris

Anterior Tibialis

Fig 4. Mean EMG activity for all six muscle groups in three foot positions.

Biceps Femoris

Gastrocnemius

Table 2. Means and standard deviations for muscle groups in three foot positions.
Muscle

Vastus Lateralis

Vastus Medialis

tv
tv

Rectus Femoris

Tibialis Antelior

Biceps Femoris

Gastrocnemi us

n

Foot Position

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30

IR
ER
N

IR
ER
N
IR
ER
N
IR
ER
N
IR
ER
N

IR
ER
N

-

Mean % of Free
Standard Deviation
Squat
25.17 i
77.77
77.54
24.65
79.83
25.38
8l.35
27.21
80.98
26.16
83 .26
25.22
77.58
2l.26
84.68
27.23
79.38
23 .75
11.39
8.49
16.14
1l.19
1l.03
9.50
80.78
4l.19
108.60
57.60
9l.60
48.27
95.84
47.70
7l.57
38.43
87.22
48.20

I

---

---

- --

-

--

-

A repeated measures ANOV A revealed that vmiations in foot position did
produce a statistically significant difference in EMG activity between foot positions for
the anterior tibialis F(2,58) =4.158, p=.021, biceps femoris F(2,58) =9.671, p=.OOO, and
gastrocnemius F(2,58) =7.292, p=.OOl muscles. Scheffe's post hoc results for these three
muscles are displayed in Table 3. Scheffe's post hoc test for the anterior tibialis muscle
revealed a significant difference between the foot positions of external rotation and
neutral rotation only with external rotation demonstrating higher mean EMG activity than
neutral rotation.
Scheffe's post hoc analysis for the biceps femoris muscle indicated a significant
difference between the foot positions of internal rotation and external rotation as well as
external rotation and neutral rotation. There was no significant difference between
internal rotation and neutral rotation. The mean EMG activity for the biceps femoris was
highest for external rotation, followed by neutral rotation, then by internal rotation.
Scheffe's post hoc analysis for the gastrocnemius muscle revealed a significant
difference between the foot positions of internal and external rotation only with internal
rotation demonstrating higher mean EMG activity than external rotation.

A repeated measures ANOV A revealed that variations in foot position did not
produce a statistically significant difference in EMG activity between foot positions for
the vastus lateralis, F(2,58) =.722 , p=.490, vastus medialis oblique F(2,58) =.456,
p=.636, and rectus femOlis F(2,58) =2.072, p=.135 muscles.
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Table 3. Post hoc analysis of anterior tibialis, biceps femoris, and
gastrocnemius muscles.
Muscle
Foot position
Foot Position
Sig.
Anterior
Tibialis

Internal rotation

External rotation
Neutral rotation
Internal rotation
Neutral rotation
Internal rotation
External rotation
External rotation
Neutral rotation

.064
.984
.064
.042
.984
.042
.000
.246

External rotation

Internal rotation
Neutral rotation

.000
.035

Neutral rotation

Internal rotation
External rotation

.246
.035

Internal rotation

External rotation
Neutral rotation
Internal rotation
Neutral rotation
Internal rotation
External rotation

External rotation
Neutral rotation
Biceps Femoris

Gastrocnemi us

Internal rotation

External rotation
Neutral rotation
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.002
.414

.002
.060
.414

.060

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Discussion
The overall con'elation in this study between foot position and EMG activity of
the quadriceps muscles was not statistically significant. We failed to reject our null
hypothesis that there was no significant difference in quadriceps muscle activity dming
wall slides with feet in three different positions, Because there have been no studies that
have specifically examined the effects of foot position during a wall slide, it is difficult to
con'elate these findings to previous research , The findings were consistent, however with
Miller et al 2 who concluded that foot position has little effect on the VMONL EMG
activity ratio during specific closed chain exercises, There was, however, a statistically
significant difference in EMG activity across foot positions for the anterior tibialis,
biceps femoris, and gastrocnemius muscles in this study, These muscles were not
involved in the Oliginal hypothesis of this study, but EMG activity of these muscles was
recorded to provide a better understanding of their role during a wall slide,
The finding that there was no significant difference in EMG activity across foot
positions for the quadriceps muscles may have been explained by the high standard
deviation seen for these muscles, which made statistical significance less likely to
result.
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In addition, the exclusion critelia established in this study were designed to result
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in testing a sample of only healthy individuals without any previous history of knee
pathology. As suggested by previous studies, the muscles around the knee joint may
react to activity differently when pathology is present than they would under healthy
conditions. I ,2 Therefore, it may be possible that increased quadriceps muscle activity
would be seen in individuals with knee pathology.
The statistically significant difference in EMG activity across foot positions for
the anterior tibialis, biceps femoIis, and gastrocnemius muscles may also be explained by
a variety of factors . Scheffe's post hoc analysis of the anterior tibialis, biceps femOlis,
and gastrocnemius muscles indicated that the highest EMG activity was not consistent to
one particular foot position for all three muscles . This may suggest that the alignment of
the muscles plays a role in the EMG activity produced in various foot positions. While
these muscles were not the focus of our study, because wall slides are most often used as
a quadIiceps muscle strengthening activity, the clinician should consider the potential
activity in these muscles when they are also involved in the rehabilitation program
following a knee injury.
LimitationslFuture Research Considerations
One limitation of our study may have been that only healthy individuals were
tested in our study. Future studies may consider using subjects that are expeliencing
knee pathologies such as patellofemoral joint syndrome. Research has shown that
muscles may react differently to strengthening when under pathology. 1.2
Another limitation that may have affected the results of our study was the
placement of EMG surface electrodes. Possible reasons for this limitation may have been
the shifting of electrodes during movement and individual muscle differences. Attempts
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to minimize these effects included the use of self-adhesive electrodes and researched
electrode placement methods. Having one researcher apply all electrodes to each
individual subject also minimized electrode placement vmiability.
Considerations for further research to help clmify whether changing foot positions
dUling wall slides can produce a change of muscle activity may include other foot
positions not included in this study. These positions may involve increasing or decreasing
the distance the foot is placed from the wall, increasing the degree of rotation of the foot,
and increasing knee flexion. In addition, further research may be conducted conceming
the muscles (anterior tibialis, biceps femoris, and gastrocnemius) found to have a
significant difference in EMG activity to clarify their role in wall slides.
Conclusion
Although there was no statistically significant difference in EMG activity between
foot positions dUling wall slides for the quadriceps muscles, the results of this study are
important to the practicing clinician when prescribing a rehabilitation protocol to
strengthen the quadriceps muscles. The results of this study suggest that when using wall
slides to strengthen quadriceps muscles, no specific foot position is better than any other
for obtaining quadriceps muscle activity. Instead, therapists should allow patients to
select the foot position that they find to be the most comfOltable, rather than a potentially
awkward foot position. Clinicians should be aware of the effects of foot positions on
anterior tibialis, biceps femOlis, and gastrocnemius, especially when these muscles are
involved following a knee injury.
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APPENDIX A

Subject Demographic Information
ID#_ _ __

Name: _______________

Educational Major: _ _ _ _ __

Age: ______

Academic Grade
Level:

Height: _ _ __
Dominant Leg: ________
(Leg you would kick a ball with)

Weight: _ _ __
Gender: M or F

1. Have you ever had any previous knee problems?

Y or N

(circle one)

If yes, please describe what problems and when did they occur?

2. Do you have any latex or isopropyl alcohol allergies?
one)

Y or N

(circle

If yes, describe? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. Please describe your usual physical activities performed in a typical
week?
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APPENDlXB

ID#_ _ __
Informed Consent
You are being invited to pmticipate in a research project conducted by Dr. Sue
Jeno, an associate professor in the Physical Therapy Department at the University of
North Dakota, and Jon Beach, Neil Feist, Mike Hiscock, and Ryan Stromme, Graduate
Physical Therapy students at the University of NOlth Dakota. The purpose of this study is
to determine how, or if, various foot positions during wall slides alter lower extremity
muscle activity and recruitment patterns. The conclusions drawn from this study will
allow practicing physical therapists to implement more effective lower extremity
strengthening programs, which will help to provide more efficient and complete care.
Only healthy subjects between the ages of eighteen and forty-five who have no plior
history of knee pathologies will be allowed to participate.
DUling this study, EMG muscle activity will be measured by using pre-gelled, self
adhesive electrodes placed over the tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius, vastus lateralis,
vastus medialis oblique, rectus femoris, and biceps femoris muscles of your dominant
leg. Initially, a free standing squat to 45 degrees of knee flexion will be performed to
allow for muscle activity comparison. You will be asked to peliorm a selies of 6 wall
slides to 45 degrees of knee flexion using with 3 different foot positions. Foot positions
will include neutral position, 30 degrees of internal rotation, and 30 degrees of external
rotation. Each position will be assigned a number and you will draw from three cards to
randomly determine the order of foot positioning. You will peIform one practice
repetition followed by five continuous repetitions paced by a metronome set at 2 seconds
per ascending and descending phase of wall slide for each foot position. There will be a
one minute rest in between each of the three foot position tlials .
The study will take approximately one half hour from start to finish . You will be asked to
report to the Physical Therapy Department at the University of NOlth Dakota School of
Medicine and Health Sciences at a time that will be assigned to you.
Although physical peIformance testing always involves some degree of risk, we,
the investigators, feel that the risk of injury or discomfort is minimal; however, minor
muscle soreness may occur following repeated activity. In order to get an accurate
recording of your muscle activity, we will be removing any hair in and cleaning the area
of study with isopropyl alcohol and placing adhesive electrodes over the respective areas.
Reddening of the skin in the areas where the electrodes are placed is possible due to the
adhesive material on the electrodes. The EMG device, to which the electrodes are
connected, only records information from your muscles. It will not stimulate your skin so
no adverse sensation should be felt. As a participant, if at any time you experience
discomfort, pain, fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be detrimental to your health
you may stop the experiment.
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Benefits to you as a participant in this study include but are not limited to: 1)
Gaining a better understanding of muscle activity used dUling wall slides and 2) Assisting
the researchers to increase CUlTent knowledge conce1l1ing the muscle activity during wall
slides to be used for exercise prescription. There will be no compensation given for
participation in this study nor is there any cost associated with your participation.
Your name will not be used in any reports of the results of this study. Any
infOlmation that is obtained in connection with this study and that can be identified with
you will remain confidential and will be disclosed only with your permission. A number
known only to the investigators will identify the data. The data and records collected in
this study will be kept in separate locked file cabinets for three years following the
completion of this study and will be shredded after that time. Your decision whether or
not to participate will not prejudice your future relationship with the UND PT
Department. If you decide to participate you are free to discontinue participation at any
time without prejudice by notifying the researchers of your decision to discontinue. The
researchers reserve the right to terminate your participation in the study if you are unable
to pelform the testing procedures or if it is felt that continuation might lead to increased
risk of injury.
The investigators involved are available to answer any questions you have
conce1l1ing the study. In addition, you are encouraged to ask any questions concerning
this study that you may have in the future. Questions may be asked be calling Dr. Sue
Jeno at 777-3662 or Mike Hiscock at 779-0403. Questions or conce1l1S about the study
may also be directed to the Office of Research and Program Development at 777-4279.
A copy of the results of this study may be obtained by contacting Sue Jeno.
In the event that this research activity results in a physical injury, medical
treatment will be as available as it is to a member of the general public in similar
circumstances. You and/or your third party payer must provide payment for any such
treatment.

All of my questions have been answered and I am encouraged to ask any
questions that I may have concerning this study in the future. I have read all of the
above and willingly agree to participate in this study.

Subject's signature

Date
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APPENDIXC

University of North Dakota Human Subjects Review Form
Please Note: The policies and procedures of the University of North Dakota apply to all activities involving the use
of Human Subjects performed by faculty, staff and students conducting such activities under the auspices of the
University, No activities are to be initiated without prior review and approval as prescnoed by the University's
policies and procedure governing the use of human subjects. When preparing your Human Subjects Review Form.
use the attached "IRE Checklist".
Please provide the information requested below:
Principal Investigator: Sue Jeno, Jon Beach, Neil Feist, Mike Hiscock, Ryan Stromme
Address: box 9037

Telephone: 777-3662

E-mail address: sujeno@medicine.nodak.edu
Univerisity of North
SchooUCollege: .=D;.;:a::.;k:;:o,o:ta=--_ _ _ _ _ _ Department: Physical Therapy
Student Adviser (if applicable):.::S.=u:.::9...:J:..:e;.:,;n.::o_ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address: box 9037

Telephone: 777-3662

E-mail address: sujeno@medicine.nodak.edu
University of North
SchooUCollege: .=Dc:;a::.:k:;:o,::ta=--_ _ _ _ _ _ Department: Physical Therapy
Project Tide: EMG Analysis of Lower Extremity Muscle Activity During Wall Slides With Varying Foot Position'

Proposed Project Dates:

5/10103

Beginning Date: _ _ _-=.04,;:'=2:;:5:.:/2::0;.;:0:.=2=--___ Completion Date:

Funding agencies supporting this research:

(A copy 0/ the funding proposal/or em:h agency identified ahove MUST be attached to the proposal when sUbmitted.)
YES or ,
NO Does the Principal Investigator or any researcher associated with this project have a financial interest in
the results of this project? If yes. please submit on a separate piece of paper an additional explanation of the financial interest
.
(other than receipt of a grant)

If your project has been or will be submitted to another Instirutional Review Board (s). Please list those boards below along with
the starus of each proposal
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date Submitted:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date Submitted:

Starus:
Starus:

Approved
Approved

Type of Project: Please Check: Yes or No to the following.

YES or _x_
--

Pending
Pending

YES or _,_ NO DissertationIThesis

_,__ YES or __ NO New Project

YES or

=

NO ContinuatioolRencwal

YES or

NO SrudentResearch Project

NO Protocol Change for previously approved project
- - (resuhmit "Hmnan Subjects Review Proposal" with changes bolded or highlighted and signed)
x

Cooperutinglnstirution: __________________________________________
YES or _x_

NO

Will any institution of agency personnel assist in the Pl'oposed Project?
Copies of letters indicating the willingness of the instill.ltion/agency to cooperate in the study and an
understanding of the srudy MUST be attached. Letters must include the name and title of the
individual signing the letter and. if possible. should be printed on letterhead.
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University of North Dakota Human Subjects Review Fonn. Page 2
Subject Classification: This study will involve subjects who are in the fonowing special populations: Check all that apply;
. _ _ _ Minors «18 years)
Prisoners
_Pregnant WomenlFetuses
_ _ _Persons with impaired ability to understand their involvement andlor consequences of participation in this research
x
UND Students
---Other
For infonnatio-n-a"":b:-o-u-t-p-r-o-te-c-u:-'o-ns---:£=-o-r-e-a-chc-o-=r:-thc-e-s-p-eCJ"":':-a":"1p-o-p-ul":"a--:ti":"'o-ns-p-=l-eas-e-r-e-=fi:-er-to-th-e-p-r-o-t-e-ct-e-:d-p-o-p-ula-:-t-io-n-ssection on the Office of Research and Program Development website.

This study will involve: Check all that apply.
New Drugs (IND)
==Non-approved Use of Drug(s)
Recombinant DNA
---Fetal Tissue
---Stem Cells
---Other (Discarded tissue. fluids. blood. etc.)
•
None of the above will be involved in this study
I. Project Overview
Please provide a brief explanation (limit to 200 words o~ less) of the rationale and purpose of the study, introduction of any
sponsor(s) of the study, and justification for use of human subjects andlor special populations (e.g., vulnerable populations such
as minors. prisoners, pregnant. women/fetuses).
Wall slides are a commonly prescribed exercise in the health care selling for lower extremity strengthening. Wall slides
are used clinically as a precursor to unsupported squats and functional activities such as stair climbing. There is little
published research on wall slides and muscle activity during this exercise. It is the purpose of this study to measure
muscle recruitment and the intenSity of individual muscle contactions of lower extremity muscles in order to determine if
foot position affects muscle activity during wall slides. Because this information will be used to examine the effectiveness
of wall slides in exercise prescriptions for strengthening specific lower extremity muscles. human subjects are required as
subjects.
A total of 30-40 subjects ages 18-45 wilhout prior history of knee palhology will be recruited for Ihis stUdy. All subjects will
perform 6 wall slides in three various foot positions to determine if foot position during wall slides has an effect on lower
extremity muscle recruitment. Surface electrodes will be placed on the quadriceps, hamstrings. anterior tibialis. and
gastrocnemius muscles of the dominant leg. Computer readouts will be obtained as the subjects perform the instructed
exercises. These readouts will later be statistically analyzed.
The results of this study will provide practicing physical therapists with information that could help them to better
understand the effects of wall slides on lower extremity muscles and when use of these exercises is indicated for
improved functional outcomes.
II. Protocol Description
Please provide a succinct description of the procedures to be used by addressing the instructions under each of the following
n
categories. Individuals conducting clinical research please refer to the "Guidelines for Clinical-Research Pralacols on the
Office of Research and Program Development website.

1. Subject Selection.
a) Describe recruitment procedures (i.e .• how will subjects be recruited. who will recruit them, where and when they will
be recruited and for how long) and include copies of any advertisements. fliers. etc., that will be used to recruit subjects.
Investigators will recruit subjects from the University of North Dakota by.written advertlsements and QY speaking with
classes and orgainzations on campus. (See attached fiyer)
b) Describe your subject selection procedures and criteria. paying special attention to the rationale for including subjects
from any of the categories listed in the "Subject Classification" section above.
It is anticipated that we will recruit 30-40 subjects (both male and female) between the ages of 18-45. !he subjects for
this study will be recruited from the University of North Dakota student body. The subjects will partlcipate voluntarily.
Subjects will be selected to partlcipate in the study if they meet age and lower extremity history requirements.
c) Describe your exclusionary criteria and provide a rationale for excluding. subject categories.
Exclusion criteria include: 1) History of knee pathology. Due to differences in lower extremity muscle activity following
knee injury, subjects will be excluded to maintain a sample consistency. 2) Age criteria between 18-45 years. Due to
differences in muscle physiology in young and older individuals, the sample was chosen to best represent norms. 3)
Sensitivity to isopropyl alcohol and latex. Due to the uses of isopropyl alcohol and electrodes that may contain trace
amounts of latex. individuals with these sensitivities are excluded for their safety.
d) Describe the estimated number of subjects that will participate and the rationale for using that number of subjects.
30-40 subjects will participate in order to decrease the risk of research error associated with smaller samples.
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University of North Dakota Human Subjects Review Form, Page 3
e) Specify the potential for valid results. If you have used a power analysis to determine the number of subjects, describe
your method.
.
Sample size of 3Q-40 will be used to decrease the risk of sample error. Randomization of the order in which wall slide
foot positions are tested will be used to minimize cumulative training effects.

2. Description of Methodology.

-

a) Describe the procedures used to obtain informed consent.
Informed consent will be obtained through an information and consent form (see attached form). All Individuals
participating in the study will be capable and independent in their decision-making and will sign a consent form stating
their understanding and willingness to particapate in the study. A copy of the consent form will be provided for each
subject.
b) Describe where the research will be conducted.
Research will be conducted in the University of North Dakota Department of PhYSical Therapy.
c) Indicate who will carry out the research procedures.
Sue Jeno, Jon Beach, Neil Feist, Mike Hiscock, Ryan Stromme
d) Briefly describe the procedures and techniques to be used and the time required to complete them.
During this study, we will measure lower extremity EMG muscle activity by using pre-gelled, self adhesive electrodes
placed over the tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius, vastus lateralis, vastus medialis oblique, rectus femOris, and biceps
femoris muscles of each subject's self-reported dominant leg. Precise electrode placements will be determined by
standard electrode placement charts (see attached diagram). The skin will be shaved with an electric razor if necessary
and wiped with alcohol prior to electrode placement. An electrogoniometer will be attached to the lateral border of the
dominant knee wilh tape. The arms of the goniometer will run parallel with the long axis of the fibula and the femur. The
electrodes and electro goniometer will be connected to a transmilter which will be placed in a belt around the subject's
waist. EMG Signals and goniometer information will be telemetered to a receiver and then to a computer. Raw and
rectified EMG data will be obtained for analysis. An unloaded free standing squat to the same degree of knee flexion (45
degrees) with the feet in neutral position will be used for normalization of EMG data. The subject will perform wall slides
in three different foot positions te;! a knee nexion angle of 45 degrees. An adjustable height bar will indicate to the subject
when they have descended to 45 degrees of knee flexion and When they are to begin the ascent phase of the wall slide.
Prior to performing the first set of wall slides, the height of the bar will be adjusted so that it corresponds to 45 degrees of
knee flexion as measured by one researcher with a standard goniometer. The foot distance from the wall will be
determined by marking a line on the floor that is equal to 314 the length of the fibula. Neutral pOSition will be defined as
having the feet shoulder width apart, with the toes pointing perpendIcular to the wall. Marks will be placed on the /loor
indicating 30 degrees of internal rotation, 30 degrees ot external rotation, and the original neutral pOSition. Each position
will be assigned a number and the subject will draw from three cards to randomly determine the order ot foot positioning.
Subjects will perform one practice repetition followed by five continuous repetitions paced by a metronome set at 2
seconds per ascending and descending phase at wall slide tor each foot position. Data will be collected throughout the
full range of :motion during the wall slides for each subject. There will be a one minute rest inbetween each of the Ihree
foot position trials. FollOwing completion of data collection, electrodes will be removed from the subject's leg using proper
removal technique. This will conclude his/her participation in the study. Results of the study will be made available at the
subjecrs request. EMG data will be statistically analyzed, and the results wi/l be reported.
e) Describe audio/visual procedures and proper disposal of tapes.
There will be no audiolvisual eqUipment used in our study.
f) Describe the qualifications of the individuals conducting all procedures used in the study.
Sue Jeno is an associate professor in the Physical Therapy Department at University of North Dakota. Jon Beach, Neil
Feist, Mike Hiscock, and Ryan Stromme are Graduate Physical Therapy students at the University of North Dakota.
g) Describe compensation procedures (payment or class credit, etc.)
There will be no compensation received for partIcIpating in this study.
Attachments Necessarv: Copies of all instruments .(such
subjects. etc.) must be attached to this proposal.

3.

as survey/interview questions, data collection forms completed by

Risk Identification.
a)

b)

c)

Clearly describe the anticipated risks to the subjectJothers including any physical. emotional, and financial risks that
might result from this study.
Possible physical risks in this study will be minimal. The EMG electrode placement and analysis is a non-invasive
procedure utilized in clinical practice. During wall slides, there is a chance that the subject may fall or that knee pain
may occur. Minimal skin irritation from the EMG surface electrodes is also a possibility during this study. Subjects may
experience slight fatigue or muscle soreness following their participation in this study. This would be no worse than that
produced during minimal physical exercise.
Describe precautions you will take to minimize potential risks to the subjects (e.g., sterile conditions, informing subjects
that some individuals may have strong emotional reactions to the procedures, debriefing, etc.).
These risks will be minimized by recruiting subjects without prior knee pathologies and having them squat to a knee angle
of 45 degrees rather than deep squatting. The possibility of skin irritation will be minimized by proper skin preparation
prior to the study. Subjects are able to withdraw from this study at any time without fear of reprisal.
Indicate whether there will be a way to link subject responses andlor data sheets to consent forms. and, if so, what the
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University of North Dakota Human Subjects Review Fonn, Page 4
justification is for having that link.
There will be no way to link the subjects response to the data/consent forms; the participants will be assigned a random :
10 number at the start of the study. which ,will be known only to the researchers.
Subject Protection
a)

Describe procedures you will implement to protect confidentiality (such as coding subject data, removing identifying
information, reporting data in aggregate form, etc.).
The information obtained for the study will be kept confidential. The subjects' names and personal information will not
be revealed at any time throughout the study. A hard copy of the statJstics of the study will be secured in a locked
cabinet in the Physical Therapy Department at the University of North Dakota. Unless these records are required for
future studies, they will be destroyed three years after the study has ended.
b) Indicate that the subject will be provided with a copy of the consent form and how this will be done.
Subjects will be asked to sign a consent form prior to testing and will be given a copy of the consent form for their
records.
.
c) Describe the protocol regarding record retention. Please indicate that research data from this study and consent forms
will both be retained in separate locked locations for a minimum of three years following the completion of the study.
The information obtained for the study will be kept confidential. Only the researchers will have access to this data.
Subjects' personal data will be made available to them at their request. The subjects' names and personal information
will not be revealed at any time throughout the study. A hard copy of the statistics of the study will be secured in a
locked cabinet in the PhYSical Therapy Department at the University of North Dakota. Consent forms and personal data
will be kept in ~eparate locked cabinets in the Physical Therapy Department at the Univiersity of North Dakota. Unless
these records are required for future studies they will be shredded three years after the study has ended.
Describe: a) the storage location of research data (separate from consent forms and subject personal data)
b) who will bave access to the data
c) how the daia will be destroyed
d) the storage location of consent forms and personal data (separate from research data)
e) how the consent forms.will be destroyed
d)

Describe procedures to deal with adverse reactions (referrals to helping agencies, procedures for dealing with trauma etc.).
Should an adverse reaction occur during the testing. the subject will be asked to stop the exercise. All investigators are
CPR certified. Medical treatment will be available including first aid. emergency treatment. and follow-up care as it is
available to a member of the general public in similar circumstances.
e) Include an explanation of medical treatment available if injury or adverse reaction occurs and responsibility for costs
involved.
Should a personal injury occur during exercise, the individual will be encouraged to seek prompt medical anention. All
medical expenses will be the responsibility of the Individual and his/her third party payor.
III. Benefits of the Studv
Clearly describe the benefits to the subject and to society resulting from this study (such as learning experiences, services
received, etc.). Please note: payment is not a benefit and should be listed in the Protocol Description section under Methodology.
Possible benefits include but are not limited to: (1) Furthering the knowledge concerning the muscle activity during wall
slides to be used for exercise prescription. (2) Further research may be stimulated. (3) Subjects may gain a better
understanding of muscles used during wall slides.
IV. Consent Form
A copy of the Consent Form must be attached to this proposal. rr'no Consent Form is to be used, document the procedures to be
used to protect hwnan subjects. Refer to the ORPD website for further information regarding Consent Form Regulations.
(see attached form)
Please note: Regulations require that all Consent Forms, and all pages of the Consent Forms, be kept for a minimum of 3 years
after the completion of the study, even if subject does not continue participation. The Consent Form must be written in language
that can easily be read by the subject population and any use of jargon or technical language should be avoided. It is
recommended that the Consent Form be written in the third person (please see the examples on the ORPD 'website). A two inch
by two inch blank space must be left on the bottom of each page of the consent form for the IRE approval stamp. The consent
form must include the following elements:
a)

An introduction of the principal investigator

b)

An explanation of the purposes of the research.

c)

The expected duration of subject participation.

d)

A brief summary of the'project procedures.

e)

A description of the benefits to the subject/others anticipated from !his study

f)

A paragraph describing any reasonably foreseeable risks or discomforts to the subject.

g)

Disclosure of any alternative procedures/treatments that are advantageous to the subject

h)

A description of how confidentiality of subjects and data will be maintained. Indicate that the data and consent forms
will be stored separately for at least three years following the completion of the stu~r..•~dicate ~?en:' in general. ~~. ,
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any mandatory reporting requirements that may require breaking confidentiality.
An explanation of compensation/medical treatment available if injwy occurs

i)

j)'

The names. telephone numbers and addresses of two individuals to contact for information (generally the student and
student adviser). This information should be included in the following statement: "If you have questions about the
research, please call (insert Principal Investigator's name) at (insert phone number of Principal Investigator)or (insert
Adviser's name) at (insert Adviser's phone number). If you have any other questions or concerns, please call the Office
of Research and Program Development at 777-4279."

k)

If applicable: an explanation of who to contact in the event ofa research-related injwy to the subject

1)

If applicable: an explanation of financial interest must be included.

m) RE: Participation in the study:
1)

An indication that participation is voluntary and that no penalties or loss of benefits will result from refusal to participate.

2)

An indication that the subject may discontinue participation at any time without penalty with an explanation of how
they can discontinue participation.

3)

An explanation of circumstances which may result in the termination or' a subject's participation in the study.

4)

A description of any anticipated costs to the subject

5)

A statement indicating whether the subject will be informed of the findings of the study.

6)

A statement indicating that the subject will receive a copy of the Consent Form.

By signing below you are verifying that the infonnation provided in the Human Subjects Review Form and attached
information is accurate and that the project will he completed as indicated.
Signatures:
~~~~

__~__~_________________________________ Date: ____~______________________

(principal Investigator)
~

______

~

_________________________________________ Date: _____________________________

(Student Advisor)
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STUDENT RESEARCHERS: As of June 4, 1997 (based on the recommendation of UNO Legal
Counsel) the University of North Dakota IRB is unable to approve your project unless the
following ·Student Consent to Release of Educational Record" is signed and included with your
"Human Subjects Review Form."

STUDENT CONSENT TO RELEASE OF EDUCATIONAL RECOR0 1

Pursuant to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974;, I hereby consent to the
Institutional Review Board's access to those portions of my educational record which involve
research that I wish to conduct under the Board's auspices. I understand that the Board may
need to review niy study data based on a question from a participant or under a random audit.
The study to which this release pertains is

I understand that such information concerning my educational record will not be released except
on the condition that the rnstitutionar Review Board will not permit any other party to have
access to such information without my written consent. I also understand that this policy will be
explained to those persons requesting any educational information and that this release will be
kept with the study documentation.

Date

Signature of Student Researcher

lConsent required by 20 U.S.C. 12329.
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APPENDIXD

Consent Form for The Taking and
Publication of Photographs

Name: Cara Uyema
Location: University of North Dakota
Date: 10/26/02

I, Cara Uyema consent to the researchers using photographs of me as they pel1ain to the
research project entitled, "EMG Activity During Wall Slides" conducted by Jon Beach,
Neil Feist, Mike Hiscock, and Ryan Stromme. The photographs may be published under
the following conditions:

1. The photographs shall be used if the above-mentioned researchers deem that
education, science or medical research will be benefited from their use. The
photos may be published separately or in connection with one another and
may be republished if needed. Sources of publication may be medical books
or professional joumals provided that I remain unidentified by name.
2. These photographs may be modified or retouched in anyway the researchers
feel necessary to enhance their benefit to the research.

Signed:

_i_/(_'W_.~r-)f_....!.~-+
·

Witness:

Date:

_d}_
L _ _ __

- - F-~ : . h. . .=:-t-----=~~,
_ /_-_
- __
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Date:

/t'/2 r; / fJ J...

/0 /.)0;/ C;)
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